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<td></td>
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<td>Haldeman handwritten notes. 1/18/72 - 12/15/72. 19pgs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Telegram to Ray Guest on 11/8
who is hospital from

On

Jy 9, 10a - Don Seg.
K meeting.

On Sept 16 - begin pymt.
5G advance

Eye part of
Columbus Presley hosp
622 W. 168 St
NY
10032

Recovering dr (removal
of cataracts)

K notes on Mon - Jy 16 - w/6" a.m.
in rear dem.
Runaway

11/1 - N.H.
12/15 - Md.
12/16 - Ore.
- Neb.

Dec. next Tues.

2 more before 1st of yr.
Mo.
Wise.

RNC Mtg w/ positive frame of mind.
Flem plan on Get Out Vote - before 11/1
Labor issues - no more people at RNC
- LUE TF report recom labor
- No recom -> AG

Radio actualities - Spokes Rep
What ap'd by AG - no Snyder supposed to deeding pol - events. Not yet app'd attack.

Aspin - Gold on Goldwater?

Art Fletcher - Millesk
Not going to RNC

JSM - fundraising + W+ S
Kestsman + Alex.

Cal - Rob Hanson or Gordon Luce - who AG's man? -> RF problem

AG -> Miller vs H K of G S

Miller - PR. guy
Milles up in AG's eyes
Real Eat - Jack Darcy
-Apt. Melbourne

Joe Selby  H - 765 - 4061
Cell - 765 - 4061

Un/Non - Up?  Heals.

Neil - Formed-time - 638-3300
Europe trip: 3rd - 900
1416 H St.

John A. Graham 408 - 736 - 1378

Joanne Graham  H only regard & mel

Walter & Nancy Ferguson File a Petition

-> R N C  letter 1971"

Heavily to be

Tried Heats

L - any H prob w/ Nol & remain out.
Riots - Rockwell meeting - Youth, Memo to JFM;
cc: H.
6-700 - Harpe's 2pm
Melone 1000 - Excellent
Way/Huntman

Buchanan - Bahamas - Trevor Wed
left Thurs.

*fl Flaner Rock = at 730
CWC - DROP - submit all voting
blocks
Doug Hallett on cwc sched
416-525-7211

Advent - Arabs 7p

Jack Lee - Bob Dunn - secret Agnew
Anderson column
Dem. weapon
Joyce Rallier I Pull bow, Ed de Pelt
will lead

Marshall - Pleaser - Lindsay Pull to no
relationship whatsoever; claims
nothing from Lindsay since 67, but
still in touch w/Andres until change parties.
1:20 - RNC - Read Data
Ron Wiles, Bob Chase, Ed de Bont
Lyn Hopside
- Mind codes currently catalogue into Read Data. Need package of new materials then put into their system

Not limited to orig. indexers assessment
- Other system based on words - all words
- Article need broken by:
  - Title
  - Author
  - Pub date - and searchable
  - Media Type - new, TV, etc.
  - Page number (long record)
  - Text
  - Code
  - Opinion

Comm. Ed's abstracts
To get done into system:
  - Art typed on MIST
  - File storage - disk + data cell storage

File Security - coded w/level access

Tom Evans - 1:40
All material searchable, to L2 with code level based on the indexer's assessment. 
- can't be updated
Read data - auto searchable, can be put up to date changed

→ all 3 series and they are sequential.
Mr. Worley

Wes Gov Conf- 6 Rep + 7 Dems
Mc Cole - initial publicity
McW -> Mc Cole +
just grabbing headlines, thinks he's trying to help
- seeking Hatfield's seat.

No Dem. cand's were active

Egan - Alas - It would be in trouble
Burn - Hawaii - It in trouble

Evans - Wash - Doesn't decided to run for 3rd term.
- We have to decide who we want to tell him to run.

-> carrying Wash depends on what Evans does
One - To add carry
but lifting for
Jackson
Idaho -  had deterioration
of Rep party
Dem Go. Andrus
is doing well
I do not doing well

Rampton - Dem go.  
of Utah - no
causing probs.

N. M. - Dem G. Baca
King - doing
non part gd. of
Rep. Efforts Abatie
in camp separ
R/Pady

Gov. love of Colo friendly
cooperative +
it in gd sense

Jack Williams
Steve Shadduck. - rigs.
will help in New Bart camp in OKLA
- negative on WH's handling Rep party in care
- "mustn't cover" canning
  but McU disagrees

New - McWi - no one
    O'Calahan - got

Cal - R R can Tues nite,
    Star of show
dominant but
    no McA leading
    on him.

* McE west Gov Conf
  in Sioux City, Iowa
  on Sun

Denver - RNC - 8th
  1st - mtg 4/7
  sit in w/ Fleming
  in each 1st state
  mtg.

Nat'l Gov. Naty - seated as member
  of VP Staff

Reg Gov Conf.
Open

O. G. = J. M. re. G. check w/ B concerning any public role for Clem Stone in GTS? Rob

Dwayne Andreas: fundraiser for HH? "per Has HH meet" on P Advisory Comm or Manage Improve 2/11/70

Tennis Club: Handled - pull file to decide who he wants to.
Sen. Dole - trip today

Cameron, Mo - not for 

Ki Ki KC

Young people voting for 

First time

We should have 1/3. Young 

who did vote +

congratulate.

To DC

Dent
G \to L \text{ re request for ideas on Connectin.}

Dick Moore mems?

none

5/10 - G \to Moore; do weil rap

G \to Donna re cc
John Berry - Regional Civil Defense (Region 3)
- Camp Manager for Corp. Gen. Goodling

Memo - Needs app't for camp
- to JSM - Controll & Services
  - 921-5110 x 5541

Mrs. Steiner - Cong. Illinois - concep. prior to death
Kristina - Watson & IBM - she call all &
Nemo - She controlled purge things.
To H - Mrs. Steiner - nice guy but not too tight.
- She did what she wanted within.
Timmons - who voted for us in Dem. Caucuses:

- will try no reveal vote private - not public
- close door
- several votes
  - will be able to get
  - source will call out tomorrow & help
  - tomorrow

- look good
- cannot publicly let anyone know how / where we got it

4/30: Typed
Malek -
Cooper - States
Relationship w/ RNC - Chappy?
Attitude - OK?
Backup Secy.

Buchanan -
Muskie "watch" = Buchanan/Lofton
H&H/EMK - Use News Summary / RNC
Not a full time
No recommendation

Cross Breaks

5170 > 5621
5216 Carlton Dr.
Bettendorf
Cc - cc of McCloskey memo.

Ford attack McC Monday?
Cc -

Yesterday's plank on McC

G - John Helman's material
  - Jim Hag 
  - Rep's begin attack on Mon.
  - Maybe next Sat/Sun?
G deck ORC affil w/ Gallery
- double check Denge info

HGK - Fast Mon - wants to see it to see if a quality item of normal "Mon" won't go well w/ control

Athens - HGK are agree that still photo/Net film (done by nets)
- Grant + CWC no idea; only HGK know of, so HGK supports